
To help organizations find the right support as they explore collaboration, the Mission Sustainability Initiative (MSI) at Forefront has compiled a list of
qualified consultants with expertise in various areas related to strategic partnerships. To be considered for inclusion on this list, please complete the
following Request for Qualifications (RFQ), which will be reviewed by members of the MSI Advisory Committee.

This RFQ will be accepted and reviewed on a rolling basis. Most of the information submitted through the RFQ, except where noted, may be made
available on our website. Nonprofit organizations interested in consulting services will make their own selections/determinations as to which
consultants to engage, and organizations that receive MSI grant funds are under no obligation whatsoever to engage consultants on this list.

Thank you for all of your work supporting the nonprofit sector! Please don't hesitate to contact us at msi@myforefront.org with any questions.

Mission Sustainability Initiative Consultant Request for Qualifications

MSI Consultant RFQ

Mission

Sustainability
Initiative

Exploring&SupportingCollaboration

* Company/Firm Name

Contact Name *  

Contact Title *  

Address  

Address 2  

City/Town  

State/Province  

ZIP/Postal Code  

Contact Email Address *  

Contact Phone Number *  

* Contact Information

* Website

* Short Company Description
Please provide a short (100 words or less) description of yourself/your company.  (As
this description may later be used on the MSI website, please refer to yourself or your
organization in the third person.)

How many staff members does your company have?

For how many years have you/your company been working as a consultant to nonprofits?

How many years of relevant experience does your most senior team member have?

What languages, other than English, are spoken by you and your team members?

Consultant/Company Background

* Consultant Experience
Please include the name and background (title, education, relevant work and
consulting experience, and any nonprofit board or other relevant volunteer experience)
for up to three team members that would potentially work on a client engagement
involving strategic partnerships. You may choose to link to your website or LinkedIn
page(s) rather than type a response.

* What are your areas of expertise? (Please check all that apply.)
Strategic Planning

Strategic Partnership Exploration

Strategic Partnership Implementation

Cultural Integration

Financial Due Diligence

Legal Due Diligence

Technology Integration

Human Resources Integration

Other Relevant Experience (please specify)

Please select any of the following that describe your firm.
Majority woman-owned business

Majority BIPOC-owned business

B Corp

Other (please specify)

None of the above
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https://myforefront.org/programs-services/msi/msi-consultants/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/mp/legal/privacy-policy/?ut_source=survey_pp&white_label=1

